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At Westways we have high expectations of behaviour and teach children to be good citizens who treat others
as they would like to be treated themselves. At all times, the safety of both children and staff is paramount.
Staff reward positive behaviour and those following the school rules correctly through praise and
encouragement, helping our children to develop self-esteem, respect for others and the environment. We
welcome all parents and carers in our school, recognising that we work in partnership with them to provide the
best possible school experience for their children.
We invite all our parents and carers to support our school Behaviour Policy, attend meetings in school to
discuss their child’s behaviour when invited and inform staff of any factors that might affect their child’s
behaviour and well-being at school.
This behaviour policy has been designed to support our school vision statement:

At Westways we make a world of difference by…
 Supporting all children to achieve their full potential
 Developing respect for self, one another and the environment
 Having high expectations in everything that we do and work hard
 Nurturing resilient, life-long learners
 Contributing to our community
Our Behaviour Policy is based on the School Rules (see Appendix A). These are displayed clearly in each
classroom and around school. Children will receive positive praise for following the rules.
Nursery and Reception
In class, a system using a sunshine and rocket reinforces positive behaviours; this is explained to children
during their first weeks in school. Children are also rewarded with stickers and awarded certificates in weekly
celebration assemblies linked to the school Learning Powers (see Appendix B).
Years 1 – 6
Children are awarded certificates in weekly celebration assemblies to recognise good use of the school
Learning Powers (see Appendix C). In class and around school, children collect Dojos for showing positive
learning behaviours, improving their work and exhibiting the school Learning Powers. Children are then
awarded certificates and prizes during the weekly celebration assembly, as well as seeing how their Dojos
have contributed to the River Team race. Classes with the highest number of Dojos each week in Y1/2, Y3/4
and Y5/6 are rewarded with one of our Dojo mascots. Stickers and Platinum Awards are also used to reward
children on a daily basis for actions such as displaying positive behaviour, being a good role model and
improving their classwork. Positive behaviours are modelled and taught through assemblies and Personal,
Social, Health and Emotional (PSHE) lessons. In addition, pupils in Key Stage 2 (Years 3 – 6) take part in
Friday Club activities on Friday 2:30pm – 3:00pm (as per the ‘Green, Amber, Red’ table below). Friday Club
is the opportunity for children to choose an enrichment activity led by a member of staff. These activities will
allow children to develop a skill or an interest that may lie outside of the standard curriculum.
Each day, every child starts on Green and will stay on Green by following the school rules.
GREEN – CELEBRATE!
AMBER – REFLECT!
RED – STOP!
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Information from the table above is communicated to pupils in Key Stage 2 (Years 3 – 6) using the Westways
Behaviour Poster (see Appendix D).
Types of behaviour that are unacceptable:
 Physical aggression towards other children or adults.
 Bullying.
 Racial or homophobic language.
 Verbal or non-verbal aggression (e.g. swearing; inappropriate signs/gestures).
 Damaging or theft of property.
 Refusing to do what an adult asks them to (non-compliance).
Consequences
 Verbal reminders about making the right choices.
 A verbal warning along with a staff member recording the child’s name.
 Time out in a designated area of the classroom.
 In Years 1 – 6, following reminders/warnings mentioned above, an Amber card may be given: this
means loss of some or all of playtime to reflect on their behaviour and to catch up with classroom work
that may have been missed.
 If there is no improvement and a child receives either x2 Amber cards in a week or x3 in a half-term,
they will then move to Red – parents are informed and a report card may be used to monitor behaviour.
The report card has to be signed off by a staff member at the end of each session, is shared with
parents and analysed at the end of week to celebrate positive behaviour whilst also looking for patterns
of and triggers for poor behaviour.
 Temporary isolation from the group or class may be used; this means spending time with an adult to
catch up on work or reflect on positive behaviours.
 A child may be moved to another class to diffuse a situation and/or prevent escalation of negative
behaviour.
 The school’s inclusion team (Senior Learning Mentor and SENDCo) and senior leaders will be involved
in supporting pupils with their behaviour.
 Parents/carers may be involved in devising a child’s behaviour plan. Some children with specific SEND
needs may need a more bespoke behaviour plan.
 A child may have an internal exclusion/isolation from their peer group for a fixed period of time if failing
to follow school rules repeatedly.
 In some cases, it may be necessary to refer to the Local Authority Primary Inclusion Panel for outreach
support from trained behaviour specialists.
 In other cases, a fixed term exclusion may be used, and in extreme and rare circumstances, permanent
exclusion, following Dfe guidance (i.e. Equality Act, 2010; Behaviour and Discipline in Schools, 2016;
Exclusion from maintained schools, academies and pupil referral units in England, 2017).
Managing the behaviour of children identified as being at risk of exclusion:
 The school will engage in dialogue with the parent/carer.
 A Family Common Assessment Framework (FCAF) may be completed.
 Contact will be made with the Primary Inclusion Panel to access outreach support.
 A risk assessment will be written to support all staff working with the child.
 A meeting may be called to access further support with the Multi-Agency Support Team (MAST).
CPOMS
CPOMS is a confidential online recording system for managing, monitoring and recording safeguarding and
behavioural issues. Using CPOMS helps school to ensure that students are safe and fully supported. It allows
staff to identify behaviour trends, develop appropriate strategies and manage behaviour more effectively.
CPOMS also allows staff to discuss with students and their parents/carers their progress as well as monitor
the effectiveness of any interventions.
Team Teach
Some staff members are trained in the Team Teach positive handling programme. This approach encourages
the use of de-escalation techniques for behaviour incidents. Positive handling techniques will only be used
when it is ‘reasonable, necessary and proportionate’. Very occasionally staff may have to use physical

intervention to prevent a child from harming themselves or others. This will be recorded on CPOMS and
parents/carers are informed immediately where this happens.
Staff will:
 Model high standards and have high expectations of behaviour in and outside of the classroom,
including when pupils are moving around school.
 Remain calm, be consistent and listen to the child.
 Focus on the behaviour rather than the child.
 Teach children the School Rules, why they are important and relevant and how to follow them
successfully.
 Consistently implement our School Behaviour Policy and reward all children for good learning
behaviours.
 Treat children fairly and equally giving clear warnings that children understand.
 Distribute Dojos and record a child’s total weekly.
 Use stickers and Platinum Awards to praise positive behaviours.
 Engage with parents/carers, keeping them informed of developments in their child’s behaviour
(including informing them of any Amber cards issued).
 Record behaviour incidents using incident report forms, SIMS or CPOMS.
 Take pupils to a designated member of staff and communicate reasons for the Amber card so that tasks
can be set accordingly.
 Liaise with the school’s inclusion team and/or senior leaders for additional advice and support.
The Inclusion Team and Senior Leaders will:
 Recognise and praise good/positive behaviour.
 Support staff in implementation of the school behaviour policy.
 Monitor Amber and Red cards.
 Issue Red cards and contact parents/carers to discuss the child’s behaviour.
 Follow-up repeated Red cards with parents/carers.
 Contact agencies for support with behaviour issues including Educational Phycologists, Primary
Inclusion Panel, Multi-agency support team, Children’s Inclusion and Learning Service etc.
 Analyse behaviour data to understand who, why and where and to implement strategies to reduce poor
behaviour.
Parents/carers will:
 Support our school Behaviour Policy.
 Attend meetings in school to discuss their child’s behaviour when invited.
 Inform staff of any factors that might affect their child’s behaviour and well-being at school.
Guidance for staff on duty at playtimes:
 Ensure a variety of playgrounds zones are covered to help uphold high expectations of behaviour.
 Use Dojos, stickers and Platinum Awards to praise positive behaviours.
 Spot behaviour – do not ignore children breaking school rules and be proactive in implementing
strategies to counter negative behaviour before it escalates.
 Try to reverse the behaviour through giving subtle signs (e.g. make eye contact; body language; use
the child’s name; and positive reinforcement of children exhibiting the correct behaviour).
 Give children a clear reminder, e.g. “I need you to…”; “I want you to…”
 Offer clear choices to children, e.g. “You can either do […] or […].”
 Recognise improvements in behaviour, e.g. “I like the way you…”
 De-escalate a situation by encouraging a child to go to play elsewhere with someone else or find a
place to calm down. If behaviour continues, give verbal warnings as appropriate so the child has
opportunities to change their behaviour. Following this, issue an Amber card if behaviour continues
(see ‘Green, Amber, Red’ table for consequences). Communicate the incident to the class teacher and
record the incident and corresponding action on CPOMS.
 A child who demonstrates types of behaviour that are unacceptable (as stated previously) will be will
be escorted inside from the playground to discuss with the class teacher and the school’s inclusion
team and/or senior leaders an appropriate course of action, which may involve moving to Red. The
incident will be recorded on CPOMS by the staff member on duty alongside the class teacher and then
actioned by the school’s inclusion team or senior leaders.

Equal opportunities
The staff and Governors of Westways Primary School will ensure that all children, irrespective of factors such
as disability, gender, social or cultural background, religion or ethnic origin, are given opportunities to realise
their potential. We know that a whole school behaviour policy that creates a positive atmosphere and teaches
appropriate behaviour from whole school level, to class level and to individual level may still miss some
individuals. Pupils with Special Behavioural Needs will be supported appropriately by all staff liaising with
parents/carers, our Learning Mentor and SENDCO who will plan procedures for these children individually with
the support of senior leaders. These will include Pastoral Support Plans (PSP), Behaviour Plans, Home School
News Books and other strategies considered to be appropriate for each individual.
Behaviour of parents/carers/visitors
Westways staff are here to help the children achieve high standards in their work and behaviour in a calm and
safe environment. Staff will work together with parents/carers at all times. Our staff expect to be treated with
respect and courtesy and will not accept abusive or inappropriate behaviour from parents or visitors to the site.
Anyone who is abusive towards staff or others may be banned from the school premises and could be
prosecuted.
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